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Why don't the senate pull down the

Missouri Vest? The country don't want
to hair from him on the Cuban 'or any

other question. He can have no real
sympathy with the Cubans, because
they are mostly negroes and Vest la a
nljrsrcr-hat- er from aay Nick.

that side only because he wants to vent
his spleen against Cleveland and his
Tankee attorney general. Olney.

The beautifully Illustrated Christmas
souvenir Issued by the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Is a masterpiece of newspa-

per work, printed on fine, heavy paper.
In the highest style of the typograph-
ical art. and Is fully In keeping with
the general tone and excellence of this
splendid paper. The description of the
methods of making a great dally are
interesting in the extreme, and are full
of revelations to thuee who have never
visited the home of a modern metro-
politan newspaper like the t.

Tt is a misfortune that the numerous
shipwrecks on the Washington coast
should be confused or confounded with
the entrance to the Columbia river. It
may be true that these vessels were en-

deavoring to make the Columbia river,
but they were all far out of their
eouse, or otherwise they could net have
gone ashore on the Washington coast.
That the Columbia river Is one of the
easiest of the world's great harbors
to enter, when the mariner knows or
takes the pains to ascertain his where-
abouts, is illustrated by the entrance
In an unusually rough sea of the O. R.
and X. Co.' large steamer Stat- - of
California, at t '.pck yesterday morn-
ing. There have iwn no wrecks on
the Oregon Ccast in Vtt? vicinity of the
Columbia river for years, and the safety
and ease with which the largest ships
sail Into the river' and clear to their
anchorage grounds In front of Astoria,
without the aid of a tug, and some-
times even without a pilot, is a constant
subject of wonder and remark by the
sea captains who frequent this port.

If the Chamber of Commerce waa up
to Its business it would send a vigorous
protest to the postmaster general on the
subject of the Irregular mail service
now afforded Astoria. There is reason
to believe that If the department were
advised of the way we are being treat-
ed, steps would be taken to set the mat-
ter right Immediately. Astoria is too
large and Important a part of Uncle
Sam's domain to be cut off the way we
now are from all communication with
the balance of the country from early
Saturday afternoon until an uncer-
tain hour In the late af ternoon or even-
ing of Monday. We are quite sure that
when the contract for the mall was let
to the present carrier It was not con-
templated that it should b subordi-
nated to the Interests of other business
agreements which the contractor might
see fit to enter into later. This thing
of occupying an entire day and some-
times fully twenty-fou-r hours to trans-
port the mails a distance of one hun-
dred rn'lo Is net !o bo tolrat?"! In an
era of rapid transit. If the contract
under which we are now receiving our
mail is for a six days service only, then
our business men should Insist upon
the letting of a separate contract with
some of the steamboat companies
whose boat do not tie up on Sundays;
and when the oid contract expires, If
It Is one that has admitted of the gross
Irregularities complained of, it should
be seen to that the renewal contains
a provision requiring as prompt and
quick service as could now be furnished
by other transportation companies op-

erating on the river.

LUMBERMEN DEMAND PROTEC-
TION.

There will be more or less diversity
of opinion with respect to the adjust-
ment of the wool and cotton schedules
In the new tariff law, but there tan be
little disagreement among legislators
who take the trouble to Inform them-
selves on the question as to the desira-
bility of restoring rough lumber to the
dutiable list.

It Is not generally known that the
umber business constitutes the great-

est manufacturing industry in this
country, but such is the fact No other
industry can be compared to It In point
of magnitude or amount of capital in-

vested. The Chicago Times-Heral- d says
the Wilson-Gorma- n bl'.l of 1894, which
put roug-- lumber on the fre list, struck
a blow at the lumber Industry from

which It will not soon recover. The act
had no possible Justification in theory
or tn actual trade conditions. A good

p.wtlon of the lumber trade was of the
opinion that the reduction of the duty
no ordinary building lumber In the tariff
act of ISM waa a mistake, and when
this waa followed in 1S94 by the total
abolition of the Import duty the lumber
Interest were warranted In concluding
that the government waa determined to
do all in Ita power to destroy thla great
Industry. .

The lumber men will make a strong
plea before the ways and means com-

mittee of the Fifty-fift- h Congress for a

restoration of protective duties. They
will ptveent statistics showing the
marked decline In the lumber trade,
mhlch forms the Industrial and finan
cial backbone of the groat Northwest,
cstued by the hxtvy Importations of,
free Canadian lumber. The lumbermen
rijihily claim that their ( practically
the only American industry of any Im

portance that has been entirely depriv
ed of protection.

The lumber manufacturers would not

have such a serious grievance If the
higher grades of good lumber .vere left
on the free list. f.r no .juiintlty that Is

likely to be brought In could affect our
markets, Hut the Canadians have an
ei.ormous amount of timber that pro-

duces the low grades of lumber, and the
l'ni:ed States Is practically the only
market for this class of lumber, nearly
all the good Canadian lumber being
used in Canada and England. The lum-

bermen of Canada get their cheap tim-

ber from lands owned by the govern-

ment, and pay about l a thousand roy
alty as they cut It. On the other hand.
American lumbermen have to make a
heavy Investment in timber lands,
which they own. white pine averaging
M a thousand feet.

Our lumber industry, which employs
thousands of men and has millions of
dollars of capital Invested, cannot stand
this sort of competition. There has
been a steady decline In profits since
1$4 until It Is claimed the profits have
practically disappeared. Putting lum-

ber on the free list haa simply served
to build up the lumber business of Can-

ada without any compensating benefits
to American consumers and has depriv-
ed our government of an Important
source of revenue.

GETTING READY.

Yhen the snow Is on the mountain
And the Ice Is en the p.xd.

And the children with a merry shout.
Come trooping out of school;

When the snowbirds fill the gardens
And the trees are brown and bare.

And the frozen windows glisten
In the Icy winter air;

While the children stand in wonder
As they gaze within the pane.

And whisper to each other
"&anta Claus has come again."

"Oh. I wish I had that dolly V
"Wouldn't baby like a ball?"

"What shall I get for papa?
He's the hardest of them all."

"I have made my gift for mamma.
Don't you think she will be glad?

nor, n v ih.l I harl....... "u.mj f J - -

"We have made our cake already.
Bridget haa it on the fire.

Sister's helping trim the chapel.
Brother Ben is In the choir."

Th'ii the merry roii-.- d "f voices
Snus the echo far and near.

And the Joyful greetings tell us,
Christmas time Is almost here.

And the cold old earth grows kinder
And the snow-flak- gently fall.

And the very breezes whisper
"Peace on earth good will to all."

S. L. B.

THE DISCOVERT SAVED HIS LIFE,

Mr. Q. CaiUouette, Druggist, Beavers-vlll- e,

I1L. says: "To Dr. King's New Dis-
covery I owe my life Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and waa
given up and told I could not Uve. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery In my
store I sent for a bottle and be-

gan lu use and from the first doss
began to get bettei, led after using three
bottles was up aio about again. It Is
worth lu weight In gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." Get a
free trial at Chaa. Rogers' Drug Store.

And now the lord mayor of London
Is going to banquet Mr. Bayard. Sen-

ator Chandler, It Is time you arose in
your might and addressed the house.
These dinners cannot but be hard on
the digestion and will eventually weak-

en the constitution. Chicago News.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache,
Electric Bitter has proved to be the very
best It affects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick head-ach-

yield to It Influence. We urge all
who are afflicted to procure a bottle,
and give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the needi-- tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try It once.
Fifty cent, and J1.00 at Chas. Rogers'
Drug Store.

If Senator Quay allies himself with
the tolling masses with as much en-

thusiasm as Senator Cameron displays
In taking the part of the Insurgents,
the old-ti- professional labor leaders
may as well look for other employment.

Washington Star.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Wpskneos of Rody and
JliBil, hlfeets of Errorj

' or Eice.es In Old or
Youritf. K'.biipt, Noble
IlanLoodf' i'.y lind&.uU
How to klnlarii a.-- .i

btrenrrtten Vinu. fn- -

rteveloiKid Portions U

Hony. Aiwon,ieir u'i'mm failirgTfotne Treatment.
HripMa in a ti & v .

Men rMtil (r "from 80 States i.nd Foreign
Countries. Send for Ierliitl e Book, ex.
puuwUou and proofs, maikd (e liud) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buff alo.N.Y.
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FREE TO EVERY HAS!

THK METHODS OF A GUKAT
TKKATMKNT KOK WKAKNKfS

OF MKN.
;

Which Cured 111m Uer Everything
Klse Failed.

)nlnful dlseasos are bad enough, but
vhn a man Is slowly wasting away
with tiervou weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten limes worse than
the most severe aln. There Is no let '

up to the mental suffering day or night, i

Sleep Is almost Impossible, and under
such a strain men are svanvly respon-- !

slble for what they do. For year the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled

a of sexual weakness until It was a
juestton whether he had not better:
take a dw of poison and thus end nil
his trouble. Hut providential Insplra-- ,

tlon came to his aid tn the shape of a i

combination of medicines that not only
,'omplctely restored the general htalth.
but enlarge,! his weak, emaciate,! parts
to natural sue and vigor, and he now
leclares that any man who will take
;hc trouble to send his name and ad
dress may have the methml of this won- -

terful treatment frw. Now when I

say free 1 mean absolutely without cost.
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pose as an enthusiast, out there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few post.Ke
stamp necessary to mall the Informa
tion, but send for It. and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to most

j

of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box 3!S,

Kalamazoo, Mich., and the information
will be malted In a plain, sealed en-- 1

relope.

In the midst of the flood of alleged
Cuban news with which we are being
dolugovi. It Is well to remember
Josh Billings' famous aphorism that "it
is better not to know so much th,ur
to know so many things that ain't so."

Vl.inta Journal.

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

Why Is one woman attractive anil
another not? The niist admirable and
attractive thing about an attractive
woman Is her womanliness. Kveryin-d-

admires a womanly iv iman. She must
have health, of course, because without
it she would lose the brightness of her
eyes, the fullness of her cheeks, and
her vivacity. Real health must mean
that a woman Is really a woman. That
she Is strong and perfect In a sexual
way, as well as In every other. That
she Is capable of performing perfectly
the duties of maternity. Some are born
with what Is called "constitutional
weakness." Some who do not enjoy
perfect health, need only take the prop-

er precautions and the proper remedy
to ecome perfectly well and strong.
Dr. Pierce' favorite Prescription w III

cure any derangement of the distinctly
feminine organism.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. Buffalo, N. T., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 100S page "Common Sense Med
ical Adviser," Illustrated.

There may be a few thin s Mr. Ha -

na doesn't know, but the Iwrer of the
tavern ai which he has been stopping
didn't de-s- It necessary to display the
"Don't Blow Out the Gas " sl(tn In
his room. Washington Post.

BUCKLE.VS ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cut.
bruises, (ores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
ore, tetter, chapped hand, chilblain.

corn, and all kln eruption, and po- -

iiive lure lur piio, ui nu icuiicu.
It la guaranteed to give perfect atl-- !
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cent per box. For sale by Charle
Roger. Odd Fellow' building.

A New York society paper says that
Governor-elec- t Black wear a high
stand-u- p collar. It ! pretty safe to
wager that Tom Platte has to pay the
laundry bills for It. Cincinnati Post.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
ehow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Having heard from all the other pres- -

idents. the public Is now anxiously
awaiting the annual measag" of I'res-Sul-

idont Hill, of the Silent Sitting
rrs" Society. Chicago Journal.

To cure all old sores, to heal an Indo-

lent ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you
n;ed simply apply UeWltt' Wlich Ha-

zel Salve according to directions. Its
mai;lc-llk- e action will surprise you,
Chas. Rogers.

General Weyler fels that there Is

sufficient substance In the Maceo death
rumor to Justify him in retiring to the
cloak room to ryoeive congratulations.

New York Journal.

TO Cl'KK A COI.II IN OXE IMV.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

Mr. Bryan has called his book "The
Battle." The chapter devoted to the
"missing" probably will read like a re- -

publican recruiting list. Chicago Times
Herald.

OABTOZIIA.
nth

tails li n
tffSMU wy

vnjpab

It looks now as If a good many Penn- -
sylvanla legislators will have that hired
feeling when tney come to vote for
a United States senator. Chicago Tri-

bune.

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening Its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

IVIegate Flynn's disunion of a pnpit- -- n nn lahmnellte, with hi hand
annlimt every man who ha been able
to secure a competency for hlnimif
may ho a little blunt, but It approxi-
mate the fact. Most on Herald.

It I the me old story and yet con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
iKenulator Is the best family medicine.

"We have used tt In our family for
right year and rind It the best medl- -

cine we ever used. We think there 1

no such medicine as Simmon Liver
Mr M. K. S, Adlngton,

'Franklin, N'. 0. "Kaon member of our
family uses It as occasion require."

iV, It. Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

If Venriuela rejects the good office

of the I'tilted States after Great Hrttaln
hits tveepted them, and InstHs on right-

ing the latter power mude-hande-

and alone, why not let her bi If -

Journal.

"Kxctis me," ohscrxevd the man In
spectacles, "but I ,ni a surgeon, and
thA, ( , where the liver Is." "Never
you nilnd where his liver Is." retorted
the other. "If It . lu his big toe

or his left ear Ie Wtt's Little Harly
Klfors would reach It and shake tt for
him. On that you can bet your

t'has. r.ogers.

It would be well to let Venezuela have
her way and pay no attention the
matter. lM lctitty Venezuela is not the
kind of country thai Is worth while to

make sucrlilces for "hlao Journal.

It Is a fixe,! and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, r'eh and abundant blood

There Is no shorter nor surer routs
than b a course of DeWltfs Sarsapa-rlll- a

Chas. r.ogers.

The coldest-bloode- d suggestion con

from the Memphis Commercial-- pwl.
It wants General Weylcr to hire Wyatt
Karp to referee to the t'ulan rebellion

Chicago Tribune.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and Invariably reliable are the quali-

ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It nev-

er falls In colds, croup and lung trou-
bles. Children like It because It I

pleasant to take and it help them.
Cha. Roger

The president bus sutlicl.nt warning
ft l.ll's intentions to allow
tiim 1 1 gie the n.vesKiry t tive
ord.-- r to the W hite s..- - nits --

Chicago Journal.

The old lady was right when she
said the child might die If they waited
for the doctor. She saved the Ilttl
ones I i f with a few doses of One Min-

ute Cough Cure. She had usI It for
cpiup before. Chaa. Rogers.

ijuay latest pronoiiniiainen-t- o

hus undoublnlly luldeil to the cnyety
,f nations. Quny Is a pench lloston
Her lid.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and Hps. cuts, bruise, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWltt't
Witch Haiel Salvs. It Is at present
the article most Used for plies, and It

always cure them. Chaa. Roger.

European nations haven't the lenst
call to worry about the .Monroe doc-

trine Ail they've trot to do to make It

entirely harmless Is to lot It alone
Itochester Lemocrat.

I se Wehfoot Com Cure. Xo
rare no (m.v. For sale at

liniir Stort-- .

As to buying Cuba, It appears to be
a delicate question whether the I'nlted
States should make an offer to the
Spaniards or to the Cubans Provi-
dence News.

nhnails Urn
ttuvu "if

pe,,pie who do their shopping in Imd
w,.ather have the advantage of tlndlng
tne stores uncronded and abundant op- -

portunlties to Inspect gixnls.

The old way of delivering messages
by postboys compared with the modern
telephone. Illustrates the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with their almost Instantaneous cure
by One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Itog
res.

Senator Call's ft ry spe"che ngnlni't
Spain have pnilubly no oth-- r obj'ft
than that of warming up his chances
"f this winter.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strength-
ening, and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of

Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Chas. Rogers.

Th" announcement that John Sher-
man intends to lie a randldate for th
:'nate to succeed himself may be news
but It Is not startling.

DeWltfs Sarsaparllla ! prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
HtreriKthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chas. Rogers.

The policy of this country Is peace
;and that Is the reason why we wlh to
see It In Cuba, but won't light for It.

It Is now tn order for Mrs. Lease to
Instruct Kansas to raise less corn and
more mortgage. New York Press.

CASTOR I A
For Infant, and Children.

limll. h n
dgutut. Tr

TfPl.

rji-yO-
O IJrIML 0 rfnUoO HluUIINv CX. VU

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Ajtorla and Upper Alton

Fine Ti. tnrl CoffM, Tab It Delicacies, Domattk
nd Tropic... Fruit. Vegetable.), Sugar

Cured Kami, Bacon, Etc.

Choke Fresh and - Salt Meats.

McKinley and

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

OUTWAKD BOUND OREGON GRAIN
,.. IT'

Auftitl A Am t'Ark., .. . Sonoma ...J
tier . t I ....U.'ill
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Hr hit, I.or t Sliira,biirv ....y:!i
lit l.s.k . tv,rl,oourt ....ill

iHr sluii . i'l, lf,Uie...,
Hr lurk . iml m ain lir

II Hr hiuk in pie ....illiU
liHr sliqi . HiYiihlliliv. ...JIHII
I'.' Hr Ktik .. Al .4, lie w, .. I.'

A- -l VUCt nl. HoTi lite l,iw tn .'Ms
s'uhiii. iot M.I, !" .si.iv

item, tattle Vmm, II tiHI, riour, valur
Ivan, value fy.xu.

T 10,1. do r, K --

iri.tov M,U4) I iluor,

Fisher's Opera House

L. K. HE Lid. Manager.

Friday, December 25
Chrlstmis Matinee nl
Evenlnf . . .

A $20,000
PRODUCTION...

COOK TWIN
SISTERS

M.ignllicent Scenic I rodurtlon of tha
iigln.l lr.iin.itUntln of Mr.

Slowc's Immortal Novel

Uncle Tom's Cabin

KoKTY I'F.ort.K
TU KNTY IHiMK.s

liKN'KlKS AND lU KItOS
KUllIT ORIGINAL PLAN-

TATION Jl'Hll.I'E SINOEH9

ick of M.in-riitln- Siberian Wood

hounds. Including AJax. the x cham-
pion beauty.

EVA S CiOI.PKN CHARIOT
Costing I.1.0OO.

I'XCLE TOM
and hi typical Southern t.

MILITARY HANI") OF Ml'SIC

All this In our grand street display.
The sight of a life-tim-

rhm't miss It.

Prices: Matinee Children Ko, adult
jOc. Evening price Srtc and 75c. Dur-

ing Christmas week r,,'ired sit will
l on snjo ut the 1hx olllce of Fisher'
Opera House.

C. P. KJAERBYE. M.aT.D.
i nVSUUN MKl.tON

Graduated from Copenhagen Univer-
sity.

Specialty, Female Disease.
No. 510 Commercial street, Shanahan

Hull. ling.
Hours. 1 a. m.: 4 and p. m.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE ANDBAILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leave Astoria dally ex

cept Sunday at 7 m. Leave Port-
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leavea Astoria at 7 a. m.
daily except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dally at 8 m., Sunday excepted. Sat-

urdays at vl m.
Tickets good on both boats.

U. B. SCOTT, President
K. A. Seeley, Agent, Portland.
C. V. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

.SNAP A KODAK.
any man coming out

niir siors ami you'll get
portrait of a man brlmniliiK
over with piemmit thouxlilii.
Hnrh nu iilly In tie- - llu.uon
we live bi ofler are eiioiiuh to

j nn; nun.

COM IT AND THY THKM

HUGHES & CO.

1872 189$

Lubricating Fisfyer
OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Churidnlf;ry,

Hani ware,
Iron & Ptpel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feod,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,

Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement

Wagons fe Vehicles.
WHEN IN PORTLAND on Jno.

7. Handley V Co., 124 Third street, and
get the Dally As to rl an. Visitor Dotl
not ml their morning paper while then.

Good Times!

IVoplo who luive I ron hoimling hwhv

their motioy uro now buying

Warrenton
nnd Warrenton Park

Remember that price on those lots,

Ids of the bay, within a stona' throw
pec.pl are now living, will be advanced

(Revised and Cornet,! ery Friday)
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Call
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VMSSHLS ON THK

ruar stit.su rao snd stai.
Sr:vi"YTiHK

Jihlii Unity Vlllaol
I'AI.I.Aii- -

Hr liark lUthUn.l rors.tl
Br !r Daeca I

UVakl'tHlU
hl Hellanea

Mr hlt lilrn w
NKwCasri.K. N.8. W.

Hr hark t'omlldat
Hr .hm city ut Madras .
Hr tlilu Iflaiielrati. ... ...
Hr hark S.lnerk.hlr ,

KID lK JANKIHlk- -
Hrlnp Kate Thomant..
br alnt IVugweruiI
Mr oath !

tier lari Una.. ...... .
YUKIIIIAMA- -
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